Fundraisers
How to hold a Trelawny Shout
Find a venue:
A Shout (the Cornish term for pub singing) can be held
anywhere; a pub, community centre, village hall, school,
café or even your own home.
St Austell Brewery supports the Trelawny Shout by
providing free beer to their own participating pubs
(conditions apply). If your local pub serves St Austell beer,
ask the landlord if they are taking part.
All pubs can take part – many suppliers in the county are
often pleased to donate.

Community centres or village halls are ideal if the Trelawny
Shout is part of a longer St Piran’s event – a quiz, a pasty
supper, a concert or a talent show.
You can also connect with venues by posting a request on
social media:
Don’t forget to tag us: @trelawnyshout or #trelawnyshout
and we will support you by retweeting or reposting.

Find some strong singers:
It helps enormously if you’ve got some strong voices to
belt out the Trelawny anthem and give everyone that little
bit of encouragement to join in.
Members of a community choir, a church choir, a male or
female voice choir, school choirs, shanty singers – they are
all out there! Typing your nearest town and the words
‘community choir’ or ‘singers’ into Google should do it. Use
your own social media account to put out a call for singers,
tag us and include #trelawnyshout so we can help you.
Don’t forget to tag the choirs too, once you’ve found them.

Gather the masses
Find as many ways as possible to spread the word to
encourage your whole community to come along. Contact
local groups, use local media and social media, put a
poster in the shop window or a notice in the parish news.

Tune in to BBC Radio Cornwall:
If you are holding an event without a live choir, don’t forget
that at 9pm BBC Radio Cornwall supports the Trelawny
Shout with a live broadcast so turn the radio up and join in
with singing. It’s even better if your village hall has a PA
system.

Sing your heads off and hold your bucket out:
It’s as simple as that. It’s your Shout and you can collect
for whichever charity is close to your heart. It is your
responsibility to pay the money in to the charity – we do
not handle any collected funds.

We have an interactive map and list of venues at:
trelawnyshout.com.
Please join in.

Print out and use:
You are welcome to print out and use the materials attached:
Trelawny Shout logos - below
The words to Trelawny - below
Suggested Poster layout - below

Put a photo of your choice here

(Put Pub/Venue name here)
at (put time here)
(Put details of your Trelawny Shout Event here)
The Trelawny Shout is a mass rendition of the famous Cornish
anthem, happening in towns and villages the length and breadth of
Cornwall every St Piran’s Day. One song, one day, thousands of
voices shouting out for community cohesion, cultural heritage and
just for the fun of it!

COME ALONG AND JOIN IN AT

The Trelawny Shout is a mass rendition of the
famous Cornish anthem, happening in towns
and villages the length and breadth of
Cornwall every St Piran’s Day. One song, one
day, thousands of voices shouting out for
community cohesion, cultural heritage and just
for the fun of it!

Trelawny
Lyrics by Robert Stephen Hawker (1804–1875)
A good sword and a trusty hand,
A merry heart and true!
King James's men shall understand What Cornish lads can do.
And have they fixed the where and when? And shall Trelawny die?
Here's twenty thousand Cornish men Will know the reason why!
And shall Trelawny live?
Or shall Trelawny die?
Here's twenty thousand Cornish men Will know the reason why!
Out spake their Captain brave and bold: A merry wight was he:
"If London Tower were Michael's hold, We'll set Trelawny free!
We'll cross the Tamar, land to land, The Severn is no stay:
With 'one and all', and hand in hand, And who shall bid us nay?"
And shall Trelawny live?
Or shall Trelawny die?
Here's twenty thousand Cornish men Will know the reason why!
"And when we come to London Wall, A pleasant sight to view,
Come forth! Come forth ye cowards all, Here's men as good as you!
Trelawny he's in keep and hold: Trelawny he may die:
But twenty thousand Cornish bold Will know the reason why!"
And shall Trelawny live?
Or shall Trelawny die?
Here's twenty thousand Cornish men Will know the reason why!

